
Union Stock Yards, TorontoTARIFF BE4NG "EXPLOITED" impel*
RUNS TO BRUCH LINES

And C. M. A. Will Have to Deal With 
It Seriously. %

'jlndeetrl*! cïjnShtr 
the Canadian Manufacturers’ Aeeoeia- 
tlqp, in speaking ot the coming annual 
mating, to be Behfttn Vancouver, H.C , 
sa<6;

The Leading Live Stock ^md 
Horse Market

PENS ENTIRELY UNDER ROOF

the orgtb of
of Canada.

Six Hundred Miles New Read Now 
Under Construction—Magnificent^ 

Territory Still to Be Served,
’’The business of the..convention will 

be of the utmost ‘importance and will 
require the meet careful epnsideratfon 
ot the association. In every sphere cf 
industrial life questions are bedng
mooted which, if not settled equitably. (Special Correspondence.)
will cause widespread trouble. Legti- EDMONTON, Alta.. Aug. 10.—When

at. Irf SMttefi'Cortiïnbià already an hi- fair as the pr*eept tour ie concerned, 
tolerable condition has arisen the to the Cahadian Northern system, not 
enforcement of the new Companies1 the least of the developing forces of 
Act- In Ontario a commission he* been the west, o* «'hope ramifications much 
appointed to investigate the subject of the time1 during tihe past three 
of workmen’s compensation for inju- -weeks has beeA spent. By .the time 
ries, and a bill will be introduced- 4 the premier reaches Banff he will vtr- 
the next seeaion,- embodying the com
missioner's findings. At Ottawa, the 
eight-hour <Uy bill trill come up for it* 
perehnial consideration. The associa
tion^ attitude on these questions mUat 
be fixed or reiterated.

"Again, a persistent agitation-for re
ciprocity must be miff by arguments 
that will convince the Canadian PubBq.
Not for years has the tariff question 
been exploited so recklessly by - class 
papers as it has this year by eo-calh’d 
friends of the farmers. In freight cir
cles there is an ill-defined rumor of;
Increased rates, which manufacturers 
are little able to endure Because big 
questions are up for solution if is de
sirable" that every member who cahf 
possibly attend the VancOuVef meet
ing should be present. The decision* 
arrived at should be supported by this 
weight of numbers."

WRITE FOR
Premium List For Fat Stock Show/

/ BE SURE TO BILL YOUR STOCK TO

Union Stock Yards, West Toronto Station

tuejly have ytnade a checkerboard of 
the northern- se«lon of prairies includ
ed1 In 'the three provinces, using; for 
the mo#t *aet- the Unes of the Cana», 
dign Northern and Canadian Pacific 
kail way*, dn the return trip Sir Wil
frid will use the Grand Trunk Pacific 
from Edmonton to Whihlpëgl

Frqtn the standpoint of the eastern
er, the Canadian Northern system is 
a nSrW: When William Mackenzie 
■leaded- from the Manitoba Govern- 
mëht «ente years ago the line of rail- 
wày from Winnipeg to the border 
known as the Or eat Northern, few on 
fitg outside could see the nucleus of a 
great trAnsfcontinentAl system. To-day, 
the Canadian Northern lines gridiron 
the prairies to almost ae great an ex- 
tent/as the C.p.R. Here Is where thé 
unique .feature of:the gystem le 
covered* -.

Instead of building thru the roouh- 
tetae add around Lake Superior at 
enermOus cost, tying up millions of 
mofiey, apparently the management 
have .considered it better business to reference 
extend;branch lines over the prairies, CATTLl
thus establishing feeders for the mala; 
artery Of the system, and 4n .the course 
of time these two links can be con
structed to provide a third transcon
tinental railway. At the present time 
about six hundred miles of branch 
lines are under -way, and the diffi
culty of getting the roadbed in shape 
for traffic can be better understood' 
when one reallaeWthat gravel for bal
last in come 
o^er- one hun
wonder, therefore; that the public are 
inclined to be patient, even if the line 
is not Up to thé Pennsylvania stand-

established 18*3.WESLEY DUNN 
Phone Park 184.

WM. B. LBVACK 
Phone Park MM, .

(

DUNN & LEVACK
Live Steck Commission Dealers in Cattle, Sleep L ambs, Calves

«ad Bog*
Western Cattle Market and Union Stock Yards, 

Toronto, Can.
BradstréePa»

SHEEP SALESMEN: WESLEY DUNN, TV. J. BRACKEN, FRED DUNN
Bill Stock in your name to our care, wire car number and ■ 

will do the rest. Office Phone, Park 1238.

dls-
r
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GERMANY'S GROWING NAVY

-•
Four More Super-Dreadnoughts to Be 

Asked fdr. ?

BERLIN. Aug. 16.—The government
al naval bill, to be laid before the 
relchstag this autumn, will ask tor ah 
application to build three battleship* 
ànd one battleship crufsey. Included 
trith these ; four supers Dreadnoughts 
.will he applications to replace two bid 
battleships Just sold to Turkey.

The naval budget for; the year will 
also authorize th* construction of two 
email cruisers and six torpedo boats,t 
and dn application for $3;750,000 for 
aubmwines.

As a result of the fight between, the 
German shipbuilders and their em
ploye», all the shipyards of Germany, 
except the government Works,; are now 
Idle, so far as ne* construction is con
cerne* Ship owner» are in ; many 
cases sending their ship* to England 
for thé necessary repairs.
• The men demand an increase of ten 
PSr cent, i* wages and a 55-hour week. 
The total number of strikers are, now 
abèut 35.000 men, Sympathetic strikes 
in thé'allied trades are np* bring or
ganized. At Hamburg 3661 metal work- 
érs have goner on etrike.

we

RICE WHALEY
Live Stock Commission Dealers

V m O N ST OC K YAR D Sparta
dred

■has to be hauled 
miles. It is email

East Buffalo Connection, Rice & Whaley Co.
Bill Stock in your own name to our ca/a,

REFERENCE-DOMINION BANK, Phone Junction 543. 
SALESMEN—H. G> Whaley ; John Black, Rhône Junction 643; 

David Robertson, Phone Junction 648.

ard.
The Great “List West.”

The wisdom of this policy by the 
Canadian Northern is well Justified, as 
the Great Northern system under 
the guidance of Jaines J. Hit! is -build
ing feeders in practically the same 
way.

Someone has said that western Can
ada to the "last west.” The word 
"last” in any economic sense is not 
pleasant, but it is surely robbed of its 
sting in this connection when we find 
that the “last west,” so called, is al
most illimitabto. Notwithstanding the 
inroad* that have been made upon the 
prairies coûntrÿ by settler*: specula
tor* arid, land ! companies, a territory 
sufficient to maintain, an agricultural 
empffe re th kin s' unfilled ' and • unsut- 
vey*al":

Fortunately for the Canadian North
ern, thé! ceimtry traversed by all- lines 
north apjd west of Brandon ip of su-

$rog**sJ3SBsJS&S
for' tS*‘largest, crop of*' gratae. At 
Saskatoon, one'of the central points, 
at HtarAott, at-: Prine* Albert', at ■ ,ve stock Commission Dealer* 
Lloytiminster, Vermilion and Vergre- _tn cattle Market and Union Steel; 
vttle'l '««'story Was repeated—rich soil, We Yards, Toronto,
abundant crêpai, a contented and Address correepondenee^ to rown U

Ate etwty.i i»q?CtoSi tkfe ubjquttous or phoned» for any information ré
sinait-boy has been on hand, while the euired We will give your stock our per- 
lnfaitt in artfie h4S réhéiVédMs politica'l tonal attention and guarantee^ you hteheat

Bv^nSInBme1noatcareand

populace. Race suicide is a problem office phone. Park <97. 
unknown to the people of prarrle latid,* of Toronto, 
tor' as-Bert.» CNSb. P- Greham said, the ^ j, CORBETT, 
soil "to" good both for grain and be- Phone College S3.
bies.'1 "

•■ r )

Reference»—Dominion Bank

Harry H. P. KENNEDY
Live Stock Buyer

Commission

MEN WEPT IN SORROW -r,SSS,“2
SPECIALTY. 

Consignments tolU-
IWhen Death of General Manager of 

Santa Fe Was Reported.

TOPEKA. Kan;, AUg. W-A, cable 
from Carlsbad, Austria, announces the 
death of James Hurley, general- man
ager of the Santa- F*i fiallwaY- 

.Mr. Hurley was 70 years old, and en
tered thé service of the Sahta'Fe RaU-* 
road Co. as a brake man 30 years ago, 

His : death caused much sorrow at 
the general offices of the, company 
here. Men gathered in groups and. 
wept like children- He was exceed
ingly popular witîï the "empioyei of the 
company.

He never forgqt the men who had 
labored with hl-m.

LIVE N0G8 A SPECIALTY
Western Cattle 

Market.
We have a good staff of sales- 
aieot and guarantee satisfaction 
to all our customers.

PHONE PARK Î078 
Room 17, Western Cattle Market

Corbett & Hall

Maybee and Wilson
Live STOCK COMMISSION DEAL

ERS, WESTERN CATTLE MAR
KET, TORONTO

Also Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Junction.

All kind* of cattle bought and sold on
comir.isBion. .

Farmers’ shipments *■ specialty- 
DON’T HEgfTATB TO WRITE OR

and -we will mail you our weekly mar* 
ket report.

Belerer.oes: Bank of Toronto and all 
acquaintances. Represented in Winnipeg 
by1 H^A. MULLINS. ex-M.P.P.

Address communications Western Cattle 
Market, Toronto, Correspondence soli, 
cited.

Amateur Sleuth Meet* Death.
QUINCY; Minis., Aug, 16,-"Griffin 

found; dead this morning; throat cut, 
was the text of a message received to
day by Chief of Police Burrell of Quin
cy, and bearing the signature of Chief- 
of Ponce McEachem of North Sydney, 
C. B. Griffin, who is believed to belong 
in Lynn, conducted oh his own account 
* search for,Luigi Reri*fil, the ItAI%; 
Stone worker; Who killed two persons 
and wounded" three- Others in this city 
nearly threë weeks ago.

Reference: Bank

A. Y.*HALL, 
Phone Park is»l

3tf
Taps a Splendid Country.

In* a1 pioneer way, -the Canadian 
Northern is doing admirable work. 
Beyond tire Une of the Canadian pa
cific and Grind Trunk- Pacific, it 
plunges Into the -heart of the new- 
country Just south of the belt that 
Hon. Frerik Oliver is so enthusiastic 
about, slnce -hls' return from the' Yu
kon-Arctic trip this summer. To The 
World correspondent. he: said, that, 
catefui observations of weather condi
tions led him to the conclusion that 
for a considerable1 distance north 
summer wait Just as tong ae that on 
the prhlries, but that spring started- 

t^owever, that - 
of equal dura-

R=S

C. Zeagman^& Sons
Live Stock Commission Agent
Room 14. Exchange Building,

Western Cattle Market.
All kinds of live stock bought and sold 

on commission. Consignments solicited.
Special attention given to orders for 

stockSrs and feeding cattle for farmers.
Day Phone, Park <97. Residence, Park 
3038. Reference Dominion Bank. Address Live Stock Commission Salesmen, Wes- 
all communications to Western Cattle tern Cattle Market, Office 9$ Waltlngton- 
Market, Toronto. • stf avenue, Toronto. Also rooms 2 and < Bx-

change Building. Union Stock Yards. To
ronto Junction. Consignments of cattle, 
sheep and bogs are solicited. Careful and 
personal attention will be given to con
signments of stock. Quick sales and 
prompt returns will be made. Correspon- 
der.ee solicited. Reference, Dominion 
Bank,- Bether-street Branch.
Perk ,787.
David McDonald,

Phone Parle 115.

s
nil' i'

My Electric Belt
Has Cured Others

McDonald It Halllgan
the

of indigestion, nervous debility, rheu
matism, headache, anaemia, neuralgia 
and many other acute and chronic 
diseases. For that reason

= <later- Hu was positive 
the’ growing time wae 
tioi-
- Tlié Canadian Northern will un- 
d oub ted lx- be the line to blaze'the trail 
to HUdebn's Biay. either as builders or 
operators of the road froth. The Pass.
The», tod, the line north from Ed
monton to Athabasca Landing wtM- 
serve' a useful purpoee in making-Jin the province, and -left for Winnl- 
aVallablc the asphalt deposits along peg Saskatoon, Moose Jaw, Calgary 
the Athibasca River, which are now 
developed thru the Inability ot mami-l, 
facturer-s to get the proper machinery

1800 OFF TD WEST
Thirty-six Colonist Cars Carried Ex. 

curslon of Harvesters.

About 1800 harvesters gathered here 
yesterday morning from various points

IT WILL CURE YOU
Telephone

T. Halllgan. 
Phone Park i»7t

ct,

BIPLANE OUTFLIEB PIGEONS.
AMIENS, France, Aug. 16.—A flock 

of <7 carrier pigeons was released at — 
Douai yesterday, at the same instant 
that Leblanc, in his famous Farman 
biplane etarted from the mark on his 
50-mile flight to Amiens.

The biplane soon Outdistanced the 
birds, -the first pigeon arriving 6 min
utes and 20 seconds after Leblanc.

V-■■     ■ ■ - ■■ . ■
Had to Flee From Fire.

VANCOUVER, B. C.. Aug. 16—One 
hundred loggers,, employed in a camp 

j 100 miles üp the coast, had to board a 
togging train, and thhi blinding smoke 
and flames, seek refuge on the beash 
at Qfariite Bky, five miles away. A 
bush fire traveled five miles In leas 
than an hour, clearing a pathway, a 
mile wide.

and other western centres. It required 
two locomotfves and ' thirty-six large 
co-lonlst cars to carry them out.

The fact that 119 hand trucks of 
baggage went with thenv wifil give an 
idea of the hustle and rush.

They were not as promising a -lot of 
■men, tho, from appearance* as those 
who went out on the first excursion 
last Friday.

II

in.: ,»r
Hie Father's Son.

i What. William Whyte has been t 
the C-PjB- lines in .the west, so is R 
j. Mackenzie t oat he Canadian North
ern system. Seated In Winnipeg with 
hts finger on thé pulse of a great rail
way, he is in instant touch- with ev
ery phase of the situation, and is ably ./ Sauabble Over Power, 
supplementing-the work of his father .^TTawa Aug 16 —Trouble is

rival of the Montreal Light, Heat and 
Power and the Montreal Cotton Com
pany. over power privileges at the 
Beauhamois canal. The Canadian ' 
Company is developing there and the 
Cotton Company claims that its rights 
and leases are being paeJudiclaSy- af
fected.

?M t

Do you want to. feel as vigorous as 
you were before you wasted your 
strength ? To enjoy life again ? To 
get up in the morning refreshed by 
sleep, and not more tired than when 
you go to bed ? To have no weakness . 
In the back, or “come-and-go" pains ? 
No Indigestion or constipation ? To 
know that your manly strength Is not 
slipping away ? To once more have 
bright eyes, healthy color In your 
cheeks, and be confident that what 
other men can do Is not Impossible to' 
you ? In short, do you want to be a 
man among men ? I can make you 

11 this, because I have done It to

i1 Double Drownlngs. /
ATHABASKA LANDING. Aug. 16-j- 

Word wàs brought here from North 
Bay by Col. Sanders. R.N.W.M.P.. of 
the drowning In smoky River on July 
1 of Augufct Welch, a Gtorman, and Joj- 
saph Nicolas, a Frenchman, Brothers 
Of the Catholic mission at Lesser glavfe 
Lake.

COBALT, Aug. 16—Thomas and Pat
rick Dogoure of Hull, father and son, 
aged respectively 38 and 18 years, em
ployes of Gillie Bros;, lumbermen, were 
drowned In Bay Lake, near LatehforL 
The canoe capetoed when the men were 
attempting to. change places.

Alfonso to Stay-In London.
, _ LONDON, Aug. 16.—According to the 
Central News to-day, King Alfonso 4f 
Spain had ordered apartments put in 
readiness for him and Queen Victoria 
at the Spanish embassy in London, in 
anticipation of an indefinite stay in 
England as a result of the deadlock in
the negotiations for a settlement of
the dispute between the Spanish Gov
ernment arid jthe Vatican. ,

AMPLE PROOF WILL BE 
GIVEN YOU ON REQUEST

It yon are skeptical, all I ask is rea
sonable security for the prtoe of the 

Tfielt, and you can

Boat House* Burned.
ST. CATHARINES, Aug. 16.—Fire of 

unknow-n origin about 3 o'clock this 
morning, destroyed three fine boat- 
houses, each containing a valuable 
gasoline launch, 
situated below Lock 2 of the old canal. 
The firemen had to lay eleven hundred 
and fifty feet of hose. The launches 
burned were owned by P. X. Price, 
Henry Potter and A. A. Briggs. The 
loss will run well up to two thousand 
dollars.

»

The houses werePAY WHEN CURED ii
Get. my 80-page booklet describing 

my Electric' Belt, with Illustration# of 
fully developed men and-Rromen, show
ing how It IS applied.

If you can’t call. I’ll send this book, 
prepaid, free. If you will enclose this

I
I

iad
Earthquake In France,

MOTIERS, France, Aug. 16.—A 
lieavw earthquake shock was felt here 
this morning. It lasted 27 seconds.

Metiers Is in southeastern France, 
short distance from Mont Blanc.

. DR. IK. 0 McLAC€HLIN 
112 longe Street, Toronto.

. Office Hours—9 a.m. to 6 pjn. 
Wednesdays and Saturdays till 8.30

8-4-10 THfirWp.m.

\i
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COUGLHIN CO.
Live Stock Commission Salesmen

Room 9» Union Stock Yard
Office, Junction 427 
Residence, Park 2140 

WINNIPEG CONNECTIONS, D. COUGHLIN & CO.
Bill stock in your name, our care, they Will receive proper at

tention. Reference, Dominion Bank.

Salesmen ! p ^McDo^galL*Phones

3

I
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Trading Sentiment Hinges
On the European Harvest

n US IT Cfflf WHS - 
QBALITY COMMON TO FUIose sChicago Market Moves Qp aid Down ia Erratic Fashion—Closing 

Prices Steady With Previous Day.
Trade Slow Prices Easy at 

Monday’s Declines — 
Market Notes.ank World Office,

Tuesday Evening, Aug. ie. 
B Liverpool wheat future* closed to-day 
» Ud lower to Hd higher than yesterday; 
H c6rn ’-id higher.
B; At Chicago, September wheat closed He 

Dr Mgher than yesterday; Sept, corn 14c
■ t lower, and Sept, oats He lower.
■ * • At Winnipeg, October wheat closed He
■ J higher, October oats He lower.
iW > Chicago car lots to-day : Wheat, 510; 
\I ieèntract, 316. Corn, 183, 37. Oats, 983, 71». 
M , Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day were 
1 1124 cars, against 273 a week ago and 12 a 
|r year ago.

Northwest wheat receipts to-day, «5 
I j cars, against 236 a week ago and 78 a 
K year ago.

Calfskin» ............... .............
Lambektns .........................
Horsehidee, No, 1,...........
Horsehair, per lb..............
Tallow, per lb...................
Wool, unwaebed ................
Wool, washed ...................
Wool, rejection* ...... ................

FRUIT MARKET.

013
0 36

—
The railways reported receipts of 68 

cerlbade, consisting of 812 cattle, 258 hogs, 
643 Sheep and lambs, with 106 calves,

The quality of cattle on sale here to
day was common to medium.

Trade was slow, with prices about 
steady at yesterday's decline, for same 
quality. 1

Exporter*.
None dn tale.

•fit

UES
when travel

ing, and the . 
[cheque. The 
f the Bank.

Local fruit commission men are looking 
for a good peach season this year. The 
crop to coming On fast, and prOml 
be a good one, white, from presen 
cations, the quality will be exc 
Whet peaches are comiag into the 
két now are being sold around '40c P0 
basket.

There wae nothing In the day’s business 
at the Scott street market to call for 
commeat. The Supply was fartrly large, 
and prices were. It anything, la little 
easier in most instances.

The following prices were current.:
New apples, basket..............86 » to >35
Bananas, bum»,

new, basket 
dozen . . ...

lees to 
t lodi- 
ellent, 
mar-

L

Butchers.
The highest price quoted for butchers 

wae $5.59, which was paid for a few helf- 
|re; .medium, |6 to $5.25; common, $4.50 to 
84.80; cows. $3 to $S per cwf. I

Stocker* and Feeders.
, R. Wilson of Murby A Wilson report

ed v*ry little doing in feeder* with price* 
unchanged as follows: Steers, 801 to lox) 
lbs. each, at $5 to $5.2$ per cwt. ; steertb 
8ft) to 900 lbs. éàch, it $4,50 to $5; good; 
stoekers, $3.75 to $4.35; common stockers, 
$3.26 to $$.75.

TS
Prlmeries,.
To-daÿ. Wk. ago, 

Wheat receipts ..1.466,000 1,238^00 
Wheat shlpmefits. 675,000 595,000

313,000 350,000
553, tO)

rd&n Street*) 
foxes may be
i ie. provided

Yr. ago. 
#W),uoo 
568,000 
458,000! Corn receipts 

Corn shipments ... 856,000
Qfits receipts ...... 2,$7tO0O
£Bts shipments .. 648,900

3 :
1Î6

« =BB
Blueberries, 11-quart bask.. 12a 
Cabbage, srate ....
Caf'taloupes, crate 
carrots, basket ....
Celery, basket ........ I
Cucumbers, basket .............0 2o
Currant*, black, basket .... 1 $ 
Sugar corn, dozen.
Egg plant, Bksket 
Green peas, basket 
Grapes fcal,), box 
Gooseberries, crate ........

66,$48,000 bushels, T'SST?” ^lee’ b0X-••‘•

-eVew^0.^^w^dtheto?arTmouSt ‘onUrto^bé^ei." ‘ J#
el tô 45,590,990 .bushels, I Pears (Cal ), box........................ 3 50

Pears (Ont,), basket................O 35
Plums, crate ..................  1 25
Potatoes, new, .bbl..................... 2 75
Peppers, green .
Squash, green ...
Tomato*», basket 
Vegetable marrows, orate... 0 
Watermelon*

0 29
0 260 20EXCHANGE. ISVisible Supply.

* Bfadstreet’s estimates the vtofble sup
ply of wheat east of Rockies, Increase, 
6,160000 bushels; Canada, decrease, i>> 
691,000 bushels; Ü. S. and Canada, in
crease, 4,569,000 bushels; afloat and lh 
Europe, increase, 3,600,000 bushels ; total 
increase, $169.000 bushels; corn, decrease, 

T.ta.ooo bushels; oats. Increase. 3,209,000 
bushels.

\... 123

CO. 4 26 , Milkers and Springers.
. Receipts of milkers and springers were 
light. Prices renjalnéd firm at $40 to $60. 
and one extra: quality cow sold up to

■ÿï
0 25

Ô!»

N D S iso
o a 0 12 Veal Calves.

The market far veal calves was very 
strong, at <8.60 to $7.78, and a few, new 
m-ftk ftd veals, sold at $$ per cwt.

Sheep and Lambs.
Receipts light, prices firm. F.wes, $1 to 

$4.40 per cwt.; rams, $3 to $3;25; lambs, $6 
to $$75 per cWL

Hog*.
Receipts were very light, 253 reported all

1261 00
0 400 35;es. •s E O0*

.... 6 75European Visible. 
WWet this . week, 0 10

ad Street 
8 YORK
JroadiM,

6 25 660
U

5BÔ6 00
I 25
0 60

RS, ETC. s to-id.
Packers quote selects at $$60, fed and 

watered, and $8.25 fo.b. ‘cars. But s*v- 
rixti- small lots wWre bough* at $8.50 f.o b. 
carfc at country points.
e. Zeagman A Sons sold:» feeders, 850 

lbs. each, at $4.60; 10 feeders, 960 lbs. 
each, at $5; 15 feeders, 800 1M. eke-h, at 
$4 »; 13,cows, 1050 lbs. each, at $4.30; 10 
buHj. am lbs. each, at *$»;. i deck of 
lambs, 60 lbs. eaqh, at $6.40" per cwt.

Maybee A Wfipou sold; 5 toads of..live 
stock, butchers, $90 to U90 lb*., at $3 to 

M ttl.and $6». each;. 6 
calves, 178 lb*, each, at $8 per cwt.

H. P. Kennedy sold 3 to 
follows: Go-tvs at $4.75 to 
ste*rs and heifeif, 
lamb*, $6.60; sheep.

Junction Live Stock.
Rice A Whaley bought for the S. A S.

& ASMS-Mt asm*
A. McIntosh bought 2 carloads of ex- 
)rters. Gurans’,. Limited; bought 21 
utchers’ cattle. „ : *
D.unn,& Lev*ck ’ sold for T. Itofcf 8 

toads of northwest cattle as follow*: 18 
#ttle. 9l6jbe„ at $4-»; 26 cattle, 1126 lbs.

J100 ,bs - at $4.30; 17 cattle, 990 lb*., at $5; 16 cattle, 1050 lbs., 
at $o; 19 ca$tle. mo lb*., at $3.30; IS 

* câttle, 11SB lbs., 
at »#: .8 cattle, 840 lbs., at $4AS: 17 cat- 
Ue, 986 lbs., at I4.T5; 17 cattle, Sto Ibs.rat

t- J Foreign Crops.
, J p. JHclcril & Co. furnish the follow
ing weekly crop summary, as cabled by

Wheat Is progressing favorably, but no. 
threshing has been dene yet.

FYe.aee.-The weatheris now favorable, 
, being dry and Warm. The yield of wheat 
• in the Loire Valley to very popr> It is 
fcstidfated" that the necessary hmtort re
quirements will aggregate from 4$000,000 
to 96;OOu,000 bushels.

Î; Italy.—The outturn of the crop Is turn
ing osfi to be a light one. There to « very 

I good demand^or fine quality red wheat.
I Spain —Reports regarding the orop show

• *°^^Ium>rôaVndneHoiland.-The prevailing 
fine weather has raised the hopes of an 

I impi’hve'ment in thé crops.
Canada.—The, exportable surplus of 

wheats is estimated1 to be 40,000,000 less 
than last year.

Argentine.—The outlook in the north, is 
unsatisfactory, as a result of continued, 
drought. Ia the southern zone the out- 
lbok Is favorable.

India.—Growers continue to hold firmly. 
. lAustralla.—The new crop of wheat is 
being offered rather freely.
-Ru*sie.rjrhe. threshing of wheat crop 
is progressing slowly.

Roumanla.—Threshing
‘ isfactory, and the crop Is being marketed 

|„ on a large scale.
' Bulgaria.—Arrivals from the interior
arServla8—fhe wheat crop is estimated as 
being 25 per cent, under that of last year. 

i The. yields, however, are heavy. 
t " Austria.—The yield ot Wheat is satlsfac- 
E' (dry, with the exception of that grown 
S in Bohemia-
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GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
■1 f -y

Local grain dealers’ quotation* are u 
follows:

Manitoba flour—Quotations , at Toronto 
—w: First patents, $6.20-, second patents, 
$5.(0; strong bakers’, $5.50.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, II.ISH; 
No. $ northern, $1.12, With none Offer
ing. track, lake porta. Prices nominal.

Oats—Canadian western oats, No. 2, 
41e; No. 3, 40c, lake ports; Ontario, No. 
2, 39d to 40c, outside.

Wheat—Old, No. 2 winter, $1.03 to $1.04; 
new crop, 95c to $1, Outside, nOefitfiai.

Mil! feed—Manitoba bran, $30 per ton; 
shorts, $32, track, Toronto: Ontario bran, 
$20 in beers. Short». 50b" more.

Barley-No. 2, 53c to 58c: No. 3X, 50c to 
51c: NO. 3, 45c to 47c, Outride.

Peas—no. 2, 70c to no, outride.
Corn—No. 2 yelldw, Whc: No. S; 67Hc, 

c.I f., Midland or Colljingwood; No, 8 yel
low, 73Hc; No. 3 yellow, 7254c, all rail. To
ronto.

Ontario ftour—New Wheat flour for ex
port, $3.75 outside, car lots, buyers’ bags.
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CATTLE MARKETSToronto sugar Market.

Granulated, $5.20 per cwt. in barrels; No.

tor delivery here. Gar loto 5c less. In 
100-lb. bags, prices ere 5c less.

Winnipeg Wheat Market *
Wheat—October $1.0474, December $1.03, 

May; Si. 07%.
Oats—October «He, December 37%c, 

May 4lc.

F Weather Bureau Report.
F K.V. S. Government weather report says ; 
R Weather of week wds favorable over 

larg* proportion of cora-jjtowhig state*, 
U but "ft "still continues dry over sections 
F ' of Eastern and Cestral Sow», the north.; 

era portioft of Illinois and Indiana, and 
Southern Michigan, and generally over 

1 Ohio and West Virginia. Good, rains oc
curred over Red River Valley, from Tex- 
a* northward, over Oklahoma, Texas and 
Nebraska, and generally sufficient rslns 

Mts&url, West*ii tdwà, OHH

Hog* on Up Grad* at Buffalo and 
Chicago.

nominally dull and weak; dressed beer 
Slow; native sides, 8He to 11 He; Texan 
beef, 7c to 9c.

Calve*-Receipts,: 374;, market steady ; 
prime veals, 10c; ordinary western calves,

Sc to 18c. .
Sheep .and LaCibs—Receipts. 5222; trade 

quiet; lambs 25c lower ; *heep, « to $4;50; 
lambs, $6;75 to $7.35; one deck, $7.50. -

Hog*—Receipts, 1375; feeling steady; 
sales ât $9.40.

S:
ON NEW
teoil i

#d

James Street,
<6 I

occurred tn 
lahoma and Kentucky. Chicago Markets.

J. P. Blckell A Co., Manufacturora’ 
Life Building, report the following fimS- 
toattbris on the Chicago Board of Trade: 

abse.,
Aug. 14. Open. High. Low. Close

AL

Stocks of Grain.
Aug. to. increase. Last yr.

:.. 7.533,000- 2,599,i*4) 3,665,0)0
... 1.517.0C0 *4.300,000 1.39$, <JW
... 3,IIS,000 1,583,00» 2,374,000

539,000 
633,0»> 
9WJU0

ED Wheat
Corn ... 
Oats ... Wheat-

Sept......... 103
Dec. .
May .

Corn-
Sept......... 63% 6274 6854 6*H 63%
Dec..........  6074 60% 61% 60% 61%
May ...... 68% «974 «874 62 6S%

Oats—
Sept.......... 3674
Dec.
May 

Pork-*-
Sept. ...21.57 21.60 21.77 21.35 21.55
Dec............ 20.80 20.87 20.95 20.80 20.85

Lard-
Sept. ...11.85 11.90 11.97 11.96 11.92
Dec............11.75 11.75 11.85 11.75 11.82

Ribs— ’
Sept............... 12.0» 12.12 11.97 12.05
Dei................ 11.37 11.50 11.37 U.42

101% 1037* 100% 102%
. I(B% 105% 105% 10474 105%
. U»H 110% 116% 109%: 110%

• : :> Contract :
Wheat ......
Corn .........
Oats .........

. 4,066,00» 1.126D00

. 216.000 *156,000
812,000 706,000

Chicago Live Stock.

«SfSSft j»-. Jtesrssirts;
Texas steers. $3.50 to $5.70; western steééé, 
g to $6.75; stockers. and feeders, $4 to 
$6.20; cows and heifers,$2.56 to $135; calves 
$6.50 to $8.50.

Hogs—Recéipt» 18,000; market 5c higher; UFBt. tmto toto: mixed, $7.9,7 to W 
Meavy* 57.06 to $8.50; roughs, $7.65 to $7.85-, 
fircod to. .choice heâvy, $7. $5 to $8,50 • nt*$ $8.eo to 89/Æ; bulk Of sales,, RC5 to $8.4^

She*p—Receipts 22.000: market strohEi' 
native, $2:50 to $4.45: western*, $2.56 to 
y-5”- ^yearling*. $4.26 to $5.60; lambs, $4.5» 
to $6.6; westerns, $4,50 to $6.85.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, Aug. 16.—C*ttiè—Re- 

eelpts. SO head; steady; prices unchanged,
Veals—Receipts, 25 head; active- 

higher : $6.75 to $9.50.
Hogs—Receipts, 1100 head-: slow; 5c to 

10c higher;, mixed, $9.10 to $9.16; yofkers, 
$9.15 to $9.30; pfgs, $9.30 to $9.35; roughs 
ft-25 to $7.40; stags, $6 to $6.75; dairies, 
$8.75 to $9.25.

Sheép and Lambs—Receipts. 2460 head; 
slow : mixed sheep steady; others 20c to 
25c lower : lambs, $4.75 to $6.65: year
lings, $5 to $5.50; wethers, $4.75 to $5; 
ewes, $3.75 to $4.25.

an Sul
•Decrease.

ST. LAWRENCE, MARKET. 26%. 36% 36 36%
38% 3874 38% 38 38%
41% 41% 41% 40% 41%Receipts of farm produce were 15 loads 

of hay and two loads of straw.
Hay—Fifteen loads sold at $17 to $22 per

Straw—Two loads of sheaf sold at $16 
per ton.

NTO r
Market Notes.

Jo*hua Ingham bought 100 lambs, alive, 
at $6.6» per cwt. ; 5» sheep at $4.oO per 

25 calves at $7.75.

Company 
influential : : 
behind it* ~ 

■t Apply ^

.

; cwt.;
/

lu. Grain—
Hi Wheat, fall. bush.....
H Wheat, new. bush......
T Wheat, goose, bush...
I . Buckwheat, bushel ...

Rye, bush ....................
ly Barley, bushel ...................
V Peas, bushel ..............
| jDats. bushel ..............
H Hay and Straw-—
g -Hay, new, ton ................... $17 0) to $22 00

Hay, No. 1 timothy, old..T. 00
Étraw. loose, ton .............. 8 00

16 00

Chicago Gossip.
J. P. Blckell & Co. say at the close ;
Wheat—Lower cables and liberal re

ceipts gave early break, b* dn extreme 
break short covering on reported improved 
flour demand gave values a rally, closing 
He to 74c higher from yesterday's closing. 
Market still has appearance of a trading 
affaiA-profits to be taken on good bulges.

Erickson Perkins & Co. say at the close:
Wheat—The market opened fractionally 

lower, and sold off about l<s per bushel 
from yesterday's closing prices, the great
er weakness being lri the September fu
tures, but the decline was all recovered, 
and closing prices xvére higher than last 

jiight. The chief influence affecting 
prices early to-day wa*.the heaviness of 
the cash position. The demand thus far 

riocally Is not large enough to remove the 
weight of steady accumulations. Outside 
speculative Interest is light. Wè are like
ly to have firmer cables to-morrow, and 
any renewal of export demand wllj have 
a tendency to give us an upturn in the 
market. '

Corn—There was a general rain over this 
state and parts of Indiana, as well as In 
portions of the western belt, which caused 
a weak opening and general Selling lh thé 
way of liquidation, the crop is by no 
means made, and we still, prefer to keep 
a wav front the short side

Oats—Prices eased fractionally with 
other gtains during the early part of the 
session but showed little or no loss in 
price for the session. We see nothing lit 
short sales.

Provisions—Were higher, under a fair 
general demand, packing interests taking 
nearby product, and investors bought the 
deferred deliveries.
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Straw, bundled, ton ..........
Fruits and Vegetables—
" Unions, case ............................$3 75 to $3 00
■ -Potatoes, new, bushel.......... 0 75 1 OO

Cabbage, per crate .............. 1 50 1 75
Dairy Produce—

Butter, farmers’ dairy....$J 22 to $v 25 
Eggs, strictly new-laid,

per dozen ..............
Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb.
'Spring chiekensrib...
Spring ducks, lb........

=0FCrWl, per lb................
Fresh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cw t.. .$7 50 to $8 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt...-.12 09 13 00 
Beef, choice sides, 'cwt ..10 00 11 00 
Beef, medium ,cwt..
Beef, common,
Mutton, light, cwt...
Veals, common, cwt..
Veals, prime, cwt........,......... to 00
Dressed hogs, cwt ....J.......12 75
Spring lambs, per lb

British Cattle Markets.
London and Liverpool -cables quote 

American battle lower, at 12%c to 15c pèr 
lb., dressed weight; refrigerator beet 
steady, at 11c për pound.

*4 "j
read',

LThe police tc- 
brea'd seizures, 
ims. About 200 
the police eta-

-

THIRTY-NINE WERE DROWNEDU.2Ï0 2b

....$0 IS to 8) * 

.... 0 18 Result of Collision In Fog Between 
Coasting Ships.

GIBRALTAR. Aug 16.3rhe Spanish 
steamier Mar toe foundered this morn
ing off ’Çarifa. on the African coast, at 
the entrance of the Straits of Gibral
tar, aft®*- a collision ^a-ith the German 
Steamer Elsa.

Thirty-nine were drowned, of whom 
32 were passengers. The survivors were 
tended here;

A dense fog prevailed at the time 
of the collision.

The German boat stood by and put 
out small boats, which picked up the 
survivors, marly of whom were found 
clinging to wreckage.

1 0 29
U 16V 14

0 13 0 16

m

S 50s co
cwt ...:........6 00 8 00

s 00 10 00

Bank 7 »6 00
11 CO 
13 OO

/"

0 12 0 14

vFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
Hay, car lots, per ton ...ï$16 00 te $....
Hay, no 2, car lots.... J........ lift)
Hay, new ..........................!..........1250
Straw, car lots, per ton 4........ 7 00
kutiei. sepaiator. dairy* lb.. 0 22
Suiter, store lots .......... .......... 0 20
Sutter, creamery, V>. rolls.. 0 24 
Sutter, creamery, solids 
Sggs. new-laid ...rt..
Honey, extracted 
Honey, combs, dozen.

DA
i13 50 

1.7 50: New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, Aug. 16.—Butter—Firm, 

unchanged ; receipts. 16,088.
Cheese—Firm; receipts, 7532; state, white 

milk, fair to good. 13%e to 14%c.
Eggs—Firmer; receipts, 14.9it; 

Pennsylvania and nearby, gathered,whlte. 
25c to 28c; fresh gathered, extra first, 
HV4c to 23c; first, 20c to 21C; seconds, 
1774c to 19c.

8 00
ICÉ (I 23 For th* ‘Steenth Time,

MONTREAL, Aug. 16.—Both the C. 
P. R. officials and those of the Allan 
line this morning again denied the 
stbrÿ that thq railw-ay company had 
secured control of the Allan line-

truth in the rumor," 
Montagu Allan this

0 21 
0 25//ITO . 0 23 0 34

. 0 20

. 0 10% 0 11

. 2 25 2 75

state,: 1

;
"There is n 

declared Sir 
morning.

Hides and Skin*. '
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter & 

Co., 85 East Front-street, Dealers in Wool, 
Hides, Calfskins and Sheepskins, Raw 
Furs, Tallow, etc. :
No. I

ORONTO
New York Metal Market.

NEW YORK. Aug. to.-Standard copper 
—Dull; $11.20 to $12.35: September, $12.25 to 
$12.25.mThi—Firm, but quiet; spot, $33.50 to 

: Sffist., $33.50 to $33. ia. Lead—Steady ; 
$4.40 to $4.50 New York; $4 25 to $4.30 East 
St. Louts. Spelter—Steady ; $5.36 to $5.40 
New York: $5.10 to $5.15 East St. Tx>ule. 
Iron—Quiet, northern grades, $15.50 to 
$1650; southern, $15.25 to $16.25.

ig arid Bay Sts#
An Exciting Election. 

LEXINGTOht Ky„ Aug. 16.—Word 
received here to-day of a general

j»—
delaidc and Sim- 
reels 7
iliege and Grace

[ Inspected steers and
corns .............................

No. 2 inspected steers and
cows 4............... .. ................1..

No. 3 inspected steers, co
and hulls .......................

Country hides .Thrrt..

... .$0 0974 to $.... $34 was .
fight in a school election in Breath1 tt 
County, In which Lewis' Napier was 
■shot and killed and several others more 
or lees hurt,

Clow Ave. 

idas and Keels 008%......
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